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Cleveland – A new adventure
Joint Midwest-Eastern Regional October 6-9, 2023

The Regional will be at
Doubletree by Hilton Cleveland-Independence 6200 Quarry Lane, Independence, OH 44131 phone 216-447-1300

Located in suburban Independence, Ohio, our hotel is just fifteen minutes from downtown Cleveland and Cleveland Hopkins
International Airport. The hotel's first-class service is matched only by its elegance and comfort. Whether traveling for
business or leisure, you will appreciate the amenities the hotel has to offer. And do not forget about the famous DoubleTree
Chocolate Chip Cookie. Every guest room is equipped with complimentary Wi-Fi, a Sweet Dreams® bed, microwaves, mini-
refrigerators, and TVs. We have an indoor pool with a whirlpool, a wonderful place to relax alone or with the family. The
hotel offers a 24-hour fitness center, a business center, and complimentary parking. The Sanctuary Bar and Grille is an on-site
restaurant and bar, serving breakfast, lunch, and dinner.

Cleveland has many attractions including the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame. This time the offered tours will be doing something
different by touring regional spots near and in Cleveland. We also will help those who wish to see the Rock and Roll Hall of
Fame during their Cleveland visit.

Visiting Cleveland offers many opportunities to explore new things. Come early and stay late to enjoy the city and region even
more.
Planned tours are:
Friday: (for early arrivals) International Women’s Air and Space Museum (shared costs using carpool)
The mission of the International Women's Air & Space Museum is to collect, preserve, and showcase the history and culture of
women in all areas of aviation & aerospace; educate people of the world about their contributions; and inspire future
generations by bringing the history to life.

Saturday: Local and regional tour featuring The Christmas Story House and Our Lady of Lourdes
Shrine Euclid OH $100
Ralphies actual house from a Christmas Story with the leg lamp in the window now restored to its movie splendor.
(Lunch on own)
The Sisters of the Most Holy Trinity are Roman Catholic nuns whose purpose is the glorification of the Most Holy Trinity and
elementary education. Founded in 1762 in Rome, the group came to the United States in 1920 and its Motherhouse is set on the
glorious grounds of the National Shrine of Our Lady of Lourdes in Euclid, Ohio. The shrine and grotto are replicas of the
original shrine in Lourdes, France, where Mary appeared to St. Bernadette. There are also relics from Lourdes.

Sunday: Honey Haven Farm and Shawshank Redemption tour $130

Enjoy a leisurely afternoon at Honey Haven Farm. Wind your way through our 8-acre family friendly daytime corn maze,
then shop our country store for fall produce, local honey, maple syrup and other tasty food items, as well as fall decorations
and unique craft items. Spend time browsing our weekly craft show, featuring local artisans and their work, housed in our
recently renovated century-old barn. (Lunch on own)
Shawshank Hollywood’s Favorite Prison! As you walk where the actors walked, you can recreate moments from the film. We
take a guided tour to hear behind-the-scenes stories about the making of "the world’s favorite movie."
.

Cost: Double is $390 Single $610
The weekend package includes 3 nights’ lodging, 3 breakfasts, 2 dinners.
Contact Mike Kappel (618) 397 2320 Cell 618 406-7370 E-Mail Mikek21798@aol.com for more information
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Cleveland - A new Adventure Oct. 6-9, 2023
PLEASE PRINT

NAME: _____________________________________________________________NAMETAG: _____________________________________

ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________MALE____ _FEMALE_____DELEGATE______

CITY, STATE, ZIP __________________________________________________ 1ST TIMER___CAC OF____________________________

PHONE: DAY ___________________________________ EVENING __________________________________

SPECIAL NEEDS_____________________________________________________________________________

EMERGENCY CONTACT/RELATIONSHIP________________________________________PHONE______________________________

E-MAIL________________________________________________________________________________

ROOMMATE__________________________________________________ Please make match.
Hotel is non-smoking_
If you do not specify a roommate, one will be assigned.  If no roommate is available, you will be asked to pay the single price. We will be
staying at the DoubleTree – Independence OH- Convention package includes 3 nights lodging, 3 breakfasts, 2 dinners and after-hours
parties.

Enter Amount
TYPE OF ROOM: Price for reservations postmarked by August 14, 2023

Double:  $390 Single:  $610 ________

LATE FEE:  Reservations postmarked after August 14th, 2023, add $25.00 ________

Saturday: Christmas Story House (25 sign up required for bus *)    $100 _________

Sunday: Honey Haven Farm and Shawshank Redemption tour (25 sign up required for bus*) $130 _________

*If there is not enough to cover bus cost, we will have an alternate transportation plan

EXTRA NIGHTS:   $76 double/$152 single (breakfast included) _________

Oct 5 ____ Oct. 9_____
TOTAL_________

(CACI married alumni are invited to come please specify when applying)
CANCELLATION FEE:  $50 before August14; no refunds after August 14, 2023. Make check payable to:
Fall Joint Regional Cleveland OH c/o MMRV and mail to: Mike Kappel, 39 Signal Hill Blvd., Belleville, IL 62223

For Further information contact Mike Kappel (618) 397 2320 Cell 618-406-7370 or mikek21798@aol.com
TRANSPORATION INFORMATION:

Date Time Plane/Car/Bus/Train Number

Arrival _____________       ____________ ___________________ ____________

Departure _____________       ____________ ___________________        ____________

WAIVER OF LIABIILITY
LIABILITY: In consideration of my authorized attendance and participation in the 2023 Joint Regional Cleveland OH to be legally bound, do hear by, for
myself, my heirs and executors, and administrators and assigns, waive, release and forever discharge any and all rights and claims which I may accrue against
Catholic Alumni Clubs International, Midwest Region or MMRV and any representative thereof while I am traveling to and from or participating in this event.

SIGNATURE __________________________________________________ DATE __________________


